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From the "ToicEN" for 1838.

C O M P A R I o N S.

By Rev. J. H. Clinch.

I.
Soft and fair the flush of morn,

Gleaming o'er the eastern sea,-
Soft the rose tints which adorn

Tower and hill, and rock and tree;
Sfter, fairer far to me,

Blush of truth and changing hue
er the cheek from. falsmhood free,
Called by feelings fresh and new
om the heart's deep founts of truth,-
Prom the guileless breast of youth.

Il.
Sweet the gales, that blow from lands

Where the spice groves bud and bloom,
lreathing joy to sailor bands

Long harassed by toil and gloom;
Sweeter, when the word of doom

Calls the good man to bis rest.
nple flowers which graee the tomb,
Strewn by hands Which loved him best,

?illing with their perfumed breath
Tales of love surviving death.

II.
ýM ght the glorious eye ofday,

keWyb the suwmmer noen.-tide glows
nd the strnam goes sparkling by
'When the wild rose buds and blows;

ther still the look which throws
Rapturé o'er the paling cheek,,

'%en the Christian seeks repose
'n tbat borne that ail should seek,

d is faith-lit eye grows bright
With a flush of Heaven's owa light.

IV.
PIIITI the scene, when twilight draws

Curtains round the setting-sun,
Ad the vapory mists, like gauize,
O'er the mountain sumrnmits run;

amore calm, when, victory won,
Sirks in soft and quiet rest

e Whose holy race is run,
T'o the mansions of the blest,

aRsing cloudlessly away,
80on to riseto brighter day.

For the Colonial Churchman.

ON AFFLICTIONs.

th ery thing we see is caleulated to remind us: ofà
ain, transitory, and therefore unsatisfacto-E

ureof the world and the things of it ; and to
t thoughts to the contemplation of death, asf

(t Ig a Period to ail our earthly schemes. But in
Of youith, health, or prosperity, we easilyl
the thoughts of death, and live as if thel

> hich we find so nuch ease and enjoymnenti
Olat forever. Sooner or later, however,we

are roused from this delusion ; and amongst the va- God's dealings with us, however afflictive they may
rious means which God employs for this effect, IHe1now be-even to eternal life.
frequently shews us by means of affliction, our fatal
error. When, therefore, thosç who are dear to us
are taken away from us : when our eyes are dim
with weeping, and our hearts fainting within us
when the world to us bas lost its taste and loveli-
ness,-let us not neglect the opportunity for serious
reflection which God gives ns,-let not the voice of
our companions force us fwn our solitude, nor cal]

us from the chamber of sience and grief, till we
have heard the Almighty speaking to us in ourafflic-
tion, and have seen his'gracious design to our souls
in causing us to be troubled ;-let us " commune

with our own heart, and in our chamber, and -be
~still.»

Perhaps the leading design which God purposes in
afflicting us, is to wean our .bearts frori the alluringi

And will not this result overpay us for all our suf-
ferings and all our sorrows ?

Shall we not bless God for those afflictions under
which we once murmured, but by which we were led
to know the things which belong to our peace ?-
" Oh ! how little do those (says a correspondent
and dear friend) who have never felt the afflictions to
which it bas been the good pleasure of God so often
in my life to subject me,-how little can they value
the blessing of a freedom from such agonizing ills.
Still 1 would not exchange with such. I trust the
friends I have lost, have gone to their heavenly Fa-
ther's love, and I am sure that it is good for me that
I have been afflicted."

Thus graciously doesGod (by means the most pain..
fui to the flesh) work the most blessed effects upon the

and deceiving things of this world ; for though we soul, opening the eyes of the blind, recalling the
are warnfed against them in S ripture, we are apt to ;wanderers, and confirming, strengthening and puri-
read the warning witho t self application, until the 9ing those who are alrendy numbered among bis
loud call of affliction to our own hearts shews us its people. May the God of all grace who hath called

truth, and leads us féelinigly to.exclaim in the bittep- us unto hiis eternal glory by.Christ Jesus, after that

ness of our soul, "O that I had been Wis¢, that i we bave suffered awhile, make us perfect, stahtish,

had understood thes thin strengthen, settle us. To Him be glory and domi-
< nionb for ever and ever-Amen. PAsTOnr.

But let us turn tg a brig4ter prospect ; and'while ___er___ad__________

we consider the means by whieb God will sanctify .
3rI NI ST E R IAL R E aP 1'N s ! rLrrI'Y.

our afflictions, if:we avaiurowselves of them, let us
keep in. view the ,esteeed4and eterrial*eight of The minister of Christ, to be truly faithful, mist
glory in whith they wilf be f reirer sWillowèd Up.- net only be orthodox, zealous and affectionate, but
By the loss we have sustainedGod is c.allingus from he must possesa true piety and holiness of heart. It
our formerpaths of worlily ptrsuit and pleatuie to was as uaying of the Jewish Rabbis, thatI" the spirit of
himself. Let us tliei seeli His faee--let as seareb prophecy. reides not with. any man whete alfections
and try our ways, an4turn to the Lord our God'*ith are not raised above the world, and placed on hea-
all our hearts. ven." In like manner, if the minister, under the gos-

Let us come to Him through that merciful Sa- pol be not only holy andheavenly minded,he cannot

viour who was bruised for our iniquities, beseech- expect to be instrunental in rendering,others holy. If
ing Him to shew Os our sins, to, give u4vrepentance he is not inwardly pious and divinely called to his
unto saltatiorr, to raise onr hearts by bis HbyýSpi- office, he is hypocritical and unfaithful in every step
rit fromn earthly affections and desires to that su- of'his ministry.
prenmelove towards Him, and.that practical faith in. In the LeViticsil ritual, (lie sacrifice for the sin of

Him, which witi produce in us the peaceable fruits a priest was no le3s thau that ofered for the whole
of righteousness, congregation, which, at that time, may bave been

Nor let us be diseouraged bythe apparent diffi- nearly two millions of souis. And by parity of rea-

culty of the work; for though the world, the flesh, sonthe sins of a hypôcritical minister, under the Gos-

and the devil, will be agaiast us, yet greaterthan all pet, may be equal to the sin and punishment of a

these is Me who will be for us, even the Lord ofhea- whole wicked congregation ! And hence, it was the

vten andetbh, ou' Fathier and ou Sivius, through opinion of a primitive father, that " few ministers

whom all our vants shall be abundàintly 'stppl'ed. would besaved! ' OmyGod; whatasolemn thought
What faithfulness in word and in doctrine is here ne-

But let usýever remeniber, that when re embrace cessary ! What-lesrnini wisdom, reading and de.
the Gospel, we must take its precepts for the rule votional meditation! What zeal, piety, holiness,
of our conduct, and its promises for ouir only porton purity, prudence, and agonizing prayer
and happiness: that we must renéurnce the pomps Theýministerirl office is traly a pest of great re-
and vanities ofrthis present evil world ; that w. must sporuibifity; in which to stand is difficuit; from which
persevere in well-doing, in prayer and watchfulness; to fall is unspeakably perilous! Were I desired,
for our warfare with our corrupt nature will never isays St. Chrysostomi "«to pilot a ship througb the
cease while we continue to breathe. Oùr'adybrsa- ternpestuous Ngaman sea, I would recoil with terror
ries are vigilant and strong, and 'our path narrow ; from the dargerous offke to which 1 was not equal."
but theniwhither does it lead ? Itleads to that issue But how mucb more dangerous and important is the
where ail our doubts and fears will vanish, when we task ofguiding souls to happiness!
shall see the fidi end and gracious purpose of al The labor of a faithful minister,says Luther, "ex-
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haaists the marrow from the bones, and hastens for- ed the pure religion, and discountenanced idolatry, and meniory. I must apply my hend and my be
ward oid ge and dath." These labors are filly with the approbation of the whole Church of Christ, 'to th,,se ways oT knowledge, that I nay make so0O
compred to the toi of men in htrvest; to the xer- duv cearly deducible frorm the example of aliprogressin them. H1ow innocently proud should I b

pious princes under the Old Testament. of irmitating ihe chill Jesus, who ' increased in W
tions ofrunners in a race; or to the last efforts of 13. In the sixteenth century, the learned Reform- dom as fait as he did in 'stature,' and grew up
soldiers in the extremiti s ofbattle. Is there an offire ers to a man exhorted and assisted the princes to es- ' favour both with God and mnan.
on earth of greater responsibility, or cf more dan-tablish pure religion wherever the opportunity oc-

curred. INQUIRY OF AN ORPHAN FOR HER LCST FATHER.
gr, than ours? But the gospel, which we preacb, 14. The Church of'Scotland is an established re-
initself "Ithe power of God unto slvation;" and it ligion. The following lutter, which first appeared in t
is through the blood·nf the Lamb, that we shall gaii 15. AIl the reformed foreign Churcies, wbether Southern Religioîs Telegraph, was written hy a litli
the i p Rec.Lutheran or Calvinistic, ave Establishments aided girl, who, it appears, when quite an infaut, lost bet

by the State. lear mother by death Four years ego ber father WO
ARGUMIENTs FOR CHURCH EsTABLISHMENTs. 16. There is no example up to the present bour compelled to leave. bis home and Fis infant daughter.

By G'iETsFORWilsonofC alutta.LI}IMNT of any Christian country omitting to provide for the for one of the Southern States, Morths and yeaf
By Bishop Wilson of Calcutta. profession of Christianity amongst the people. The have elapsed since his departure, yet she bas 0

We assert, that there is a preponderance in fa- United States ofAmerica is no tvalid exceptioq, as seen bim since, nor bas he been heard of for UP'
voir of national establishments of religion. If men religious education is provided for, the Sabbath wards of two long years. No one knows where he
of learning and piety examine the whole topic, they guarded by law, profaneness repressed, the army of what bas become of him. Oh! how distressed Wont

will undoubtedly see it beset with difliculties. In the and navy furnished with chaplains, and a public es- be thei little giri! She loved her lather; and nO
corrupt state of man, ail he does is imperfect and tablishnient ofreligion, to a certain extent, retained she is earnestly degirous of learninrg %here he i'
open to objection. The question is, on which side'in many of the States. Moreover, the case is too whether in>the land of the living, or whether be hd
does the probability (and probability is the guide of recent, to allow of its effects tobe traced. sickened and died in a land of straogers.
life) incline. 17. Many learned and pious Divines in England Ware VillageOct l3th,1837.

And he it remembered the inquiry before us is, and Scotland, though differing from the Church ofF . a
:not whether an exclusive religious form of worshipEngland on various points, have espoused the prin- r h. P. Bilttgs.
shouldbe imposed on a nation, with penalties on those cipIe and duty of an established religion. ' Ali the I have learned by my geography that the Southe
'who withhold obedience-but merely whether a con-,old . non-conformiste,' Bishop Stillingfleet says people are very hosptable to travellers. I oft
nection ought to exist between the Church and State! thought themselvex bound to communicate with eress a wish to my teacher that I could go
ou some.convenlient footing, and limited by reason- Church of England, and -looked upon separation Vi a, and ivite some ofthbose kind people to bel?
able conditions,:sufficient to discharge a prince's duty from it as a sin, notwithstanding thecorruptionsnme fnd my dear, dear father. Simee it is not no
to God, as the parent of bis people, in offering supposed by them to be in t. proper that I should go, she says that I may write'
ineans ofreligious instruction to ail under bis govern- Dr. Chalmers thus defends both bis own Church letter and send to make sucb iquries, or use su
nent. We by no means go to the extent of com- and the Chu.ch of England: Let our ecclesiastical means for me, as their little girls would like to haV.
pelling obedience-on the contrary, a full liberty is malcontents ascribe what corruptions they will to used if they bad a loved father lost.
supposed by us to be granted to those who nay dif- the Establishments of England and Scotland, we My father's name was DanielBillings. Four yes8i
fer from the majority in the plan of worship and disci- hold them to be the destined istrujnents both for ago, when I was not quite haif as old as I now a
pline-and no restraints to be imposed but on open propagating and for augmnuting the Cbristianity ofe told as going to Virgima. I cried ver
iminorality, blasphemy, and profaneness. our land, and shall never cease to regret the over- much, and aid, dons't gooff, father, 1 do love y

Fir st, then, as Io the bearing of Scripture history and throw of this mighty appatatus as a catastrophe of etter than any body else s ee my dear mother "'
of ater ofat.deadliest imiport to theé liiut character of our dead and puitim the cold grave.' I remember ho*ýof mallers offaci. "ii ewp hnh rydb ysd h attnç111. A prince or government is the parent of the nadtoon ho wept when he prayed by my side the last time

people. As a father then is bound to provide for then 18. I ought te be added that there is no example h O God, bless my little daughter,andspa
religious instruction of his children, to repress open of any heathen government without a national re- our lives to see each other agam. When he k s
vice, and advance their spiritual and moral well-be-' 1lgion, which, however corrupt and idolatrous, still ed me the last time his tears fel on my cheeks, a

1 nl;itoisabaspror cne te go nod.g; so is aprince. d soe hold- on thé fea.-M forebodings of man, but wl cohrde sme ais s ory dear fati2. 'On this principle Abrahan rMceived a commen-responded in some impeefact manner to the interiorbcgy
dation for acting thus towards bis children and voice ofconscience, andlaid the basis of obedience why don't he come? Grandmother says, perh
lhousehold, which were a tribe or little state. in a reference to a future judiment. he is sick or deranged sbhe bas not wrote to

3. Job declared it to be the acknowledged senti-! Such is the stream of e'i"ece as te the bearings fôr more than two years. O, willnot somebody t$
rent of men, that idolatry was an iniquity to beof Scri ture history, ofniatters offact, and the opi- meH w r, if ho s dead, wher ls bis gr

punshd y hejuge tuc iuor,1heOP- Ho told me wben I *ent to my motber'sgtrole
4. The Almighty afterwards set an exaons the greatet names.- To be continued. that I must think ber spirit now in beaven withG

4. Te Amighy aterardssetan xampe otheand the Lamb. 1 do want to know if my fatherstrictest union of Church and State, and ofan am- Y O U T H'S D E P A R TM E N T.th o ._____national_____________establishment,__inththcreetoo
he national religious establshment, in the case of Abridged trorn Bishop Kennet. thWil not sqme good people in Virginia write to IDl

tueJew. g epsomething abo n y father-and 1 wilI daily pray to
5. The several kings of Israel and Judah are com- he.en F ath .esa ail y pty t

mended in proportion as they restored pure religion, Ra sLassinGs 0F EDUCATION. my
and repressed idolatr.y, and were zealous for the Bless the name of God, for being eatly sent to befriend me a lonely orphan. H. F. BILLINGS.

glory of God amongst the people, by supporting the school, and so put into a good mothod of education.
national establishment-as David, Asa, Jehosha- Thon canst read in the book of Job, that 'man is s T'A N z A S.
phat, Josiah. born like a wild ass's colt' and thou canst find Se- By Mrs. Sigourney, on the above.

6. King Solomon was the leader of religion in Io-. lomon declare, that ' foolishnesm is bound up in the They say I was but four vears old,
rael, made the prayer at the dedication of the tem- heart of a child:' by whicb thou mayest perceive, hen father w nt away,
ple, and evidently thought it no invasion of the 'sa. that if thou art bred as ignorant as thou art born, YetWI have neyer sen bis face,
c. erdotal office to take the first part in acts .of na- thou wilt then differ from a brute in little but thy out- Sinceathat sad, parting day,
tional piety. werd shape.3

.. alenGod was about to t.urn the captivity of It is education tht -mut reform thee nd refine He went, where brighter flowerets grow,
his people, he raised up public men, as Ezra, Nehethee. It is learning that mut exercise thy reason, Beneath Virginia skies,
mialf, Daniel, tojoîn in their own persons the civil and improve thy understanding. Dear teacher, show me, on your map,
and ecclesiastical functions, and induce the heathen Esteem it a great blessing of Providence that tbou Where that far country lies.
muonarchs to countenance and maintain the true re- hast not been kept at home in wantonness and at I begg'd, ' Father, do not go!
ligion. tby own will; but that thou hast been sent to school For, since my mother died

8. The prophets treat not only the Jewish pcople, for good diecipline, and for wholesome instruction, I love no one so well as you:
but all the neighbouring heathen nations, in the ag-to be ' trained up frorm a child in the way that thou And, clinging to his side,
gregate, as communities amenable to God, and re-sbouldst go, that when thou art old thou mayest not The tears came gushing down my cheeks
presented by their princes. depart from it: .Until my eyes were dim;

9. They also foretold that 'Kings should be nurs- By this blessing, like young Timothy, thou hast Some were in sorrow for the dead,
ing fathers, and queens nursing mothers to the known the Scriptures from a child.' By this bless- And some in love for him.
Church,' under the Gospel dispensation. ing,like young Samuel,thou canst hear and distinguish H

10. Our blessed Lord not only conformed to the' <he voice of the Lord.' By this benefit of early Ho knek, and pray'd to God above,
divine law of t4e Jews, but aise to aIl the pious hu.fHoWing thy master Jeass, thou mayest be 11ke St. "My littleedaughter spare,
rman institutions of his.country; the worship cf the John, a youhng and beloved disciple. And till we both shall meet again,
synagogues, for exampi.e; though ho condemned Therefore,thus say unto thi self, Oh that God would Q keep ber in thy care."
ipenly thte real abuse intioduced by thre Scribes and give me the grace to make a right Use of this ble<s- Ho does not come!-I watch for him,
Ph arisees. ing! Bu.t lot me net be wanting te myself. Lot me At evening twilight grey,

il. Thre inspired A posti-es did the samie. be carefsi and industriouis te redeem my time, anid TilI every shadow wears bis shape,
RlZ The fin: Chistian R.omian emperor establish- to im3prOVs .my taient. and capacity, of apprehrension> Along thre grassy way.
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ImUse and listen all alone, For the Colonial Churchman. As soon as our morning service was ended, I was inform-

And think i hear his tender tone, luISSIONARY ANECDOTE. distance from the church, who had never yet been admit-
A n Sf b or m y y R siiin ds at i b re hig h, l t ads t a n r ri t ed f'e m ale m a th e voin t f e na ma t o n
And cal; but no reply; Resignation,-It will be rememberedl that in the Course ted by Baptism into the Redeemer's fold, but was nowo I ve done these tour long years, of the year 1833, Graham's Town in Southern Africa, was very desirous of receiving that holy ordiniance before sheWithin a lonely home, suddenly and unexpectedly invaded by the Kaffres of thedied. I lot no time i obeying the summons. My

Yet'Avery dream of hope is vain-did 1 stnotmenobygthsu os.M

Why don't my father come? Amakosa-nation. No adequate system for the defenceliroad-was such as the by-roads in new settlements gener-
of the frontiers had been adopted,.and the authorities ap- ally are, with here and there by its side an humble logFather,-dear father, are you sick,- pearnot to have enforced a just and.peaceable mode of in- hut upon ausmall clearing. At last, however, I found a

Gr4on a stranger shore? tercourse with those hostile people. Oneof the coloni*(sgmere patb,.unsafe for a horse,so that I dismounted ands thers nit must be so,- when about retiring from publie worship, learnt that his tied mineina for ar, hile I ddmontfo to()Graumter o s ocemreS mine in an empty barn, %ihile 1- proceeded on foot to

And let your little daughter ore house had been burnt by the enemy. He repied, "I seek out the sick woman's dwelling. And a lonely dwell-
To smooth your rtes s bed, would not give the blessing bestowed upon me inthm g it was--situted off h rod, and emnbosomed in the

And hold the cordial to your lips, vfgrace, for my bouse, and alil that it contains!" thick woods, with no humian habitation ini sight. Unhewn

And.press your aching head. loge, with the crevices stopped by nud and moss, formed

Al. fear that he is dead; its exterior. Within, was but one room, in which it was

ho will my trouble share? The hints wbich follow are among those addressed notc asy to stand upright-the ceiling of round poles rude-
Or tell me where his form is laid, by Bishop Browmell (of Connecticut) te bis clergyily laid together, and the walls like the outside. In one

And let me travel there? assembled in convetiono last year. They certaioly corner stretched upon a pallet suited to the apartment, I
lY y mother's tomb I love to eit, comprebend muc bin few words, and may be useful found the object of my visit, to al[ appearance on the bor-
Where the green branches wavei.

GOod eople!-help an orpban child in this province:- e enders of an eternal world. She was far from the land of
T n er faher's grave! "I wold affectionately recomend to my brethren er birth; bad been brought up iii a crowded city of the

_________________________________grave__of tho clergy a zealons and persovering hse of ail those new world;:and was now,as regards earthly comforts,deso-

M1 S C E L L A N E O U S. been so signally blessed to the spiritual improvement late deed. But her thoughts seemed to bo towards a more

of the Ohorch. The catecbetical and other Sundsy enduring Substance ; ber desires were for a heavenly in-
PENITENT's FAREWELL TO IIS rHYSICIAN scbool nurture of children; the instruction of the beritance,- for acceptance with God through the blood

AND SERVANTS. more advanced youtb through the medium of Bible of bis dear Son. And aware that none can-lay boldof the

Translate 1 d front a French Tractclasses, or the discipline preparatory to confirmation;, promises of the Gospel who do not belong to the Cburch
Td drenhdbis pTra citthe faithful performance of pastoral visita, with such of Christshe felt much anxiety toreceive Baptism,which

Young man n thus addressed his physician,--private exhortations- as may be needed; ocesuional had been denied her in infancy, by the M istaken notionsd leetures in detached beighbourhoods of a parish, ifIlder i, andeplandbmd(oyo frti. etuesl dtahd ektnrOou fa arm, hdbin eie br ninnnyobr(omitathntin
ar w s, a depyotm bvebt hed oor ecircumatances require them; the setting of a whole- of ber parents. Her mind had been much exercised with

th day and night your kindness maes me some example for the pee>le to follow; the faithful doubts on the subject, chiefily as to the mode of Baptism,
%b a an ue ht :o your kis s a e preaching of the distiogute ing trOtha of the Gospel, but these doubtsas she informed me, were quite removed,

ei. OPOn]Y declared to nie your sentimentu,and-'hay and the inculcation of obedienoe to the positive insti- and principally by the perusal of Mr Elder's Lettere,
Sbthat Christ is not dear to your heart; but tutions of the Savi..>; tbese are meano cf spiritoal whicb I fbid have béen bighly useful to others besides her!

t in written in the word of d,.youare eicationWbhmaybe rl$mfuly etfpoyed by veoy Having every reasonable evidence of ber sincere re-
Wîbu Christ, a 1 sranger from the covenantofclergymbn, and in-the faitbful use of Wbich he may

Chris, no htne from itheo odent of reasonably look, sooner or bttr, for the divine bless- pentance and faith irr j.he Son of God, I di' not hesi-
bving no hope,and withoutGod theang on his labors. tate to eomply bwith ber desire. And never did I so

t 1h p. ii. 12.) Sir, forgive tho plainness *- fulyI realize the beauty of that form prescribed by -the
t abeak frecove a y os san; enr abo EIIrsaNA:IGN or 8 m A PR IRE NaE Chmwrh for adula Baptism. Every thing eonumed ino o epat recovery;- whosê)pst housr le ai

Allow him earnestly to entrest you td turc Itamanuel-God with oe. heuiBaWlMer. Jeremi- render the scene intereting an I solemn.- Thè place-
d tho Saviour,. and do not wilfhIlly precipitate ah-exaltation of the Lord. Methuselah-at his death the solitary wildernes-the subject;: Ifing at the point of
atl into endless woî. 1 algo,as you well know; shall break out, viz-the 4oqd:>.-.tie flood commenced death-perhaps ere the service-elfould be concluded, about
o Severaf years, believed that my reason pas the very year in whieh.Jdl* A. M. 1656. Paul--little. to stand before God-hbersserious demeanour-the still-

S ,ad-t(hat phlolsophers were wîser (ban the Mosfe-drwa outeofI6hewater. Kedar-blackaess,sor- ness around, unbrokeneave by the music of hundred&it re. ,.as wefl as others baive smiled with
d and eontempt at the converse of the cbildren of row. Gosel.--good mws-glad tidingeor God's word. birds, which seemed'anxious to supply our lack of hymne

e 1thand have called them fools; but I declare to yon, Daniel-God>is my.Judge. of praise ;-and the interesting and important character
toithis solemn hour, and in th. preence of (bat AI of the·ordinance itself, which I was administering-all
sei, God hefôre whom we must both appear.,- For ihe Coloimal tchnunm- conspired to fill the mind with unwonted feelings, ani
ut4 deeNtre, (hat I spake not the truth when 1 elévate our affections to Him who dwelleth not (alone)~ sUch things; aud that my conduct towards aISsIONARY ECOLLECTIOS-NO.L

perverse and abominable. Libten, then, In'Temples made with hands.-Truly-we felt that God
t' te4 yOu. Do not turn away from my exhorta- rt was in the springof the yuar 183- that inthe diu- was there, and we doubted not the descent of the I oly
Yo 5epise it not, though I am unworthy to addresa charge of missionary duty, Ifound myself at one of those Spirit's influence to seal the washing of regeneration,

settlements which have withinthe last 20 years started up which by the Süviour's command we had just applied-.
ès hen1the servants were al assembled around his i» the midst of our.forests, disturbing the dominion of the Years rolled on, and in the course of other ministrations

Stl e ooked ah t them for som e moment sorrow- wild beast, and spoilng he sposte of theladian. It was in a different place I met, amongst other worshippers, her
etetthepsn r e e mmaster M oseathe m ybusiness and-my endeavour at this time to make "the who had thus "put on Christ," for it had pleased the

%d . Psaloi,' the prayer of Moses-the ma 1o
l nWhen. ho carne t t t vers' Se wilderness and the solitary place glad," by publishing1 Loa to raise ber from the bed ofsickness on which I left

beqts to number our days that we nay apply our there the glad tidings of a saviour's love, and administer- ber. I anxiously inquired whether she had walked accord-
p uuntr ' ma .- in to the vocation wherewith sheli .h hen clied.and as

çQ& -u wisom,, batis repuzeui- -int weing the beautiful services, of.-the Church. ThemrigMC%% ,i w"àJJ TSV16à51;IU VUÇIC$"li1"

opplyour hearts owisdom!' My friends, did was bright and clear, and unusmally warm fur (ho seas glai(to receive a favourable answer, and to hear thlat she
yoe this? D o you understand etat. God sfeaks'whch ennbld (ho rustic worshippers to c forthi&bad nut forgotten the vos sbe had made in. the hour of

these words ? Is any one ignorant of theirconsiderable numbersto the hbouse of prayer, frontheir 'trouble, nor the Baptism of ber sick bed.
th . Let him behoid me, and hasten to offeronb.îm .'a nen e ,IlestL " ----%- 1Imention (his case as one among (ho niany :nstances,in

r Payer, lest is last hour should come like a humble lwellings. There were "old mon, d n,
ithe night, and he should perish-for ever! youpg men andchildren," even to the infant in arms,;which the missionaries of our church have been enabled

Oh my friend, you ave seen me in ful njy- hosenoisy mirthmust often be endured by thecountry to bring comnfort ta the poor sheep of Christ, scattered aR

altrYh and smren :ome an>ongst you evenupastor, rather thau dispense with the presence efits mno-broad-in this moral and iatural vilderness. And I men-
ierin the day of my birth:- many of. you bave ther.-In our congregation were not a few aise whor ha'dtion.it for the- encouragement of those who contribute to

Ite iy amusements; and aill-yes, ail of you-trodden the battle fdeldand borne their part in Many a missionary objects, that they maymotregre the mite they
14rit a me living in vanity, and- have heard the herd fought day, but haddiow béa-teh their swords into 1give for the cause of Christ and his Church. - In this in-.

etyOlan proceed from my lip. Forget, I be -ploughshares, and sat dovn;toend their days in.the peace--tance it was the bounty of that venerahle Soety in Eng
S eavenl ei om our ur solitude whe:erI found them. How happy would it land for thepropagation of the Gosptel, which sent the or.firid en,(hase s-welling words -of vanity, those 1

aia tase examples of worldmy pie- b for nankind if such were -he change- throughout the1dinances of ihrist to cheer the sick and the solitary so
-t ~ I declare ' my regretfor wait is past. world, and that blessed time would,-arrivein whlch men éhat longed tu have then.
teell of these things befoiea God - deteat them..' shallnotleara. war anynaore. A:MsNAr.T

y
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'For the Colonial Churchman. spirits in heaven, when such judgments weie exe- ing a chapel. In this province we are not without instell

THE sALMs.-NO. I. cuted, Rev. xi. 17, 18. xvi. 5, 6, 7. But by the fu of begging from Protestants for similar purposes.
With reference tothe spiritual adaptation of the Psalnsture rendering of the verbs, every possible objection would not check liberality in the right channels a

to Christ and the times and circumstances of the Gospel,,is preciuded at o churchmen have answered the claims of their own hot
Bishop Horne observes- MARTYRDOM IN MADAGASCAR. hold, but perbaps it would be well to stipulate in the c

Ili such of therm as were written by David, and to which we allude, for a conformity to the doctrine
treat of his affairs, that extraordinary person is con- It appears that a furicus persecation against the con- the Reformation in the worship to be performed in ho
silered as an illustrious representative of Messiah, verts to chsistianity bas for three years existed in this aided by the money of Protestants.
who is more than once foretold under the name of island, on the part of the Queera's government, which is CASTLETOWN-DELVIN, Jar'. 1, 1838.
David, and to whom are applied, in the New Testa- stillheathen. Their property bas been ail confiscated, "Sir,- I have received both your letters, andl
ment, Psalms which do undoubtedly in the letter of and themse-ea, theirwives, and children, to the number shalljudge for yourself whether it can reasonably
( hem, reiate te D-âvid, and were eomposed on occà.a-d fslýg terwvs nd hlrn tetenmethemo rettoavd snderees vicmposedei onoca-of morb than 100,sold into slavery. In the case of one expected of me to contribute towards the repair O
sion of particular occurrences whichi befell him; a Roa*ahlccael sitdtoeof 1
circunstanre in theology, to be accounted for upon female of distinction, however, (Rafaravavy by name). Roman Catholi chatpe. I assistd those of ji
no other principle. death has' been the penalty for believing inJesus. The towards that class o outro n a ene e

'When therefore he describeth himself as one missionaries of the London Missionary Society give an may ray affection, my ancestorsymaving been of
hated and persecuted %%ithout a eause; as orie accus- interesting account of lier exemplary patience and tri- religion, and, as is well known, suffered in the Cs
ed of crimes whicb be neyer corrmitied, and suifer-ed o crimes whihe evohe commiced, abdsufer umphant death, shewing the power of the Gospel to be of it. By so doing I brought upon myself--f

an or hse life vas er biltered b waflici a and the sane now as in the days of St. Paul, who counted the loathsome prise, and since, the vulgar abuse
as one mhselfewa mbttrdiysfheonind. he unprincipfed perso'n whom 3your body hall ch.A
his soul overwhelmed with sorrows; yet, witlhal, as notbis life dear unto hinself, so that he night finish hi fortheir mouthpice andr i adr b and who is sustal
one whom no troubles could induce to renounce his course with joy. Wie copy the following particulars from in bis present position of a nuisance to societl b
trut and confidence in the promises of God conceri- the Dublin Record-Ed. C. C. collections openly made at your altars, that he
if g him, when he repeateth his resolntions of adher- Rafaravavy bas the. honor of being the first mar- be enabled Io live without industry whilst trampli
eg to the divine law, settig forth its various exel- tyr of Madagascar. 1L was near ber residence that upon the laws which other men are compelled to
lencies, and the comforts which it afforded him. in the prohibited books-the Seriptures, with other pub- spect. For the re-estahishment of one of these
the days of adversity; when he complaineth of that lications, issued from t.he missionary press-wereltars thus desecrated, you invite me to contrib
implacable malice, and unrelenting fury, with which found. On her the vengeance of the Sovereign bas I am sorry to be oblged to return you an unfaV 0;
he was ipursued by Saul and his attendants, by Doe.g been inflicted, and she las fallen under the spear of able -answer, and for these further reasons excl
the Edonaite, by rebelliougAbsalbm, traitorous Ahi- the publie executioner; but ber spirit bas joined the ofthose given above.
tophel, &c. and when% contrary to a! appearances, company of the rede.emed in glory, who have come " Mr. O'Connell, v:hom you will easily underst
lie predicteth their destruction,with hiq own final exal- out of great tribulation. fier last moments are thus -me to have alluded te, has, without scruple or 0
tation;-let the reader's thoughts turn to parallel cit describedin a letter from Mrs Jonbs:- regardto common bonesty, done his utmost to iD
cumstancese, wbich present themnselves:in the history; 'On the books being found near ber bouse, ber his worshippersto withhold the property called ti
of the true David; lis sorrows and sufferings; his re- entire pr opety w.s -given up te plunder, her person Out ofthis-immediately grew the act which threw u
signation under Chem all; bis obedience to ,the will secured, and ber bands and feet lòaded with heavy a large class of landlords the payment of that
of bis Father; the temper and bi-haviour of his be- iron rings. She was anced. in'vain during a peri- post. I am made liable for that nearly on thie h
trayers and murdërers; the propheties ofjiudgmert iod:of frem igh.t te an -dye, to induce ber to im- of my estate in your parish, fdr wbich ry tenants
to be inflicted upon them, and of glory to- be co' pano ber compaion - She xremained firre,.and per. at present considerably in arréar. Exclusive of t
ferred upon him. As the Psalter was the liturgyrof fectly cornposods and wesiput to death by speartng fbave bad te sustain protracted and expensivelf
the' Jewish church, of which our Lord was a meaber, on the 141h of August, 1837. She bad said repeat- gation to recover my own impropriate tithes, "'
and to whicb he therefore entirely conformed,.durine edly, byletter- toher ftiend,Mrs. Johns,,« D not ère, forthelast four years, in many places still
his abode and humiliation uporu earth, be might pour fearn on my account. I am read and prepared to paid. MIl this, upon a property beaviily encumb
forth hik complaints and ' offer up his prayers and die for Jesus, if such he the will of God.' She was ed, it is hiard to bear ,up against. I should
supplihationa, witb' strong crying and tears,' in t1fe most wovderfithy spporkd. to the Insteoment of therefnre, hve hgdto declin' anccedipg to your
very words whícb his ifrogenitou D fd' h~d b ber .ife. lier age atthe time of her death was Chir sire bùt for thse pronfa of the dissolution of a
used under bis own troublei, but which, were given e fbrdahwsti
use ndrion itroaubie ut hce haete glenty-eight years. Many,even tof the old people, re- vernment in this country. As it is, however, f
by inpiration, with a view tou the case of that bless- rarked they haj never se any one so atubborn' 'do s, or by omplying commit an act of mea
ed person, hm, in those troubles, he had the ho- Ra'f y f t he Qee frbade herand tehe to my own principles, WheV

dour to prefguren'at y e did prsy e,'when in irons, and- conti- find :ry Roman Catholic countrymen come for
There are many expressions indiffrent Psals, whind tpe Christ t th efers d t th crowd, mafulfy, and répudiat th ma wbo lias inVo

perhaps the christian reader may shrink fron uttering, lest that followedrher fôr naarly three'quartersof a mile, our common country and its people in such disot,
be should be found praying for curses on others. Such from the place of public condemnation te the place disetedit, and coufusion, whilst picking their p0 k
of these as relate te the enemies of David, may, safely be of common execution. Here h, continued to pray I shall not be backward in any contribution ofe

and to exhort all around her te believe in Jeus sort .»which either cbarity or religion, properli
applied by us to the enemies o our souls, whose destrue- Christ, eventill the executoner's sar, thrust through dérstood, mn> require at my hands. I hve nO
tion we should earnestly.nmplore. But the following re-her body, deprived her of the payer ofutterance." jection if you think Èt, nay I should wish yO'k
marks willyet more conpletely remove ail ground of ob- In relation te her death, Mr. Balker justly remarks : read this letter to your parisbioners whenever tbs
jection to the use of such passages in the Church of -" Never in the asnnals cf the chuarcb did a Chris- fair of their chapel coines under their considerat
Christ :- tian martyr suffer from niotives more pure, simple, "I am, &c., your most obedient humble servant

'The offénce taken at the supposed uncharitable and unmixed with earthly aîfoy. She had never WEs'MEA'
and vindictive spirit of thë imîprecations which occur heard of any after-glory of martyrdom on earth. No CLERGY REsERVEs IN UPPEb CANADA.
in some of the Pstalmg, ceases imniediately, if we external splendour had been cast around the subject
change the imnperative for the ftre, and read, flot in her mind, by reading any Jives of martyrs. Ail Se much bas been said-on this long agitated quelt

'LET THEM BE confounded, &c. but, * THEY sHALL was toher obloquy and contempt. Her own faCher and somuchprejudiceihas been excited against the cbU
DE confounded,' &c. of which the Hebrew is equally and relatives te the very last accused her of siubborn- for elaiming only her due, that we think many of oureC
capable. Such p-assages will then have ne more dif- ness. The people generally regarded her as stubborn,
ficulty in them, than the other frequert predictions of and worthy of punishenthceven on that account. She ers will Chank us for setting before them the folo
divine vengeance in the writings of prophets, or de- had no earthly linds te support~and cheer lier. She clear and able statement of the case, which we e

nunciations of it in the gospel-, intended te wàrn, to was net poor in ourtward circsmstances, and by re- from our contemporary the "Churceb," published at
alarmn, and te lead sinners te repentance, that they cantatiqii, and by hmbling herself te beg pardon Of bourg,U. C.-Ed. C. C.
may fly from ithe wrath to come. This is Dr. Ham- the Qpeen, she might very probablyb ave saved ber Clergy Reserves.-By the Act of 1791, the.
mond's observation; who very properly remarks, at life. Bit ber whole heart, as ber letters sigqify, was spirit -f the British Constitution was undeniablW
the same time, that in many places of this sort, es filled with the love of Jesus. She endured as seeang Cer.ded to b. communicated Ce the Charter of
particularly in Psalm cix. (and the saine may be Him who" is misible. Uer lattera are composad prm- Province; and accordingly a provision was insiCtt
said of Psalm lxix.) it is reasonable te resolve, Chat cipally of passages frin tihe gospels and epistles, and for Che support cf reigions wrship accordíngto
Christ himself speaketh in the prophet; as being the these, doubtless under the influence of the Holy Spi- anodel and rules of the Established Church of the
person there principally concerned, and the con- rit, were the entire support ofher mmd in the last pire.-Thirty years had passed, and net a doubt
pletion most signal in many circumstances there hour of trial. If ' the blood of the martyrs, is the evr expessed cf Ch. emelusive right of the Chui
mentioned; the succession, especially cf Statthias, to seed of the cburch,' wev may trut that Rafaravavy ofEngland te thiot appropriatior.: ail denoratio
(ha apostleship of Judas. Tf the imnprecatory form will not have died in tam. Si. died directly' and Christians concurred in believing Chat it belonlg
b. still contended for, ailliht can be meant by' it, exclusively' i defence cf the Gospel.» that Chnrchi alone. That thi feeling m as d
whether uttered by the prophet, by' Messiahi, or by and unitersal, there are varions enactme ts O
courselves, musC b. a solemn ratification cf Ch. juat The following very proper latter cf the Marquis of Provincial Legislature to prove; and when thesr-
j udgments cf thea Almighty against his impenitent WesCtmeath, is in raptly Ce an extraordinary application passed, Cher' as net a syllable of remonstra"
ene mies, like what w. find ascribed te the blessedjby a Romish Priest in bis neighbourhîood, for aid in build- fromn any> quarter to bes heard.
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'ample, in the second Session of our first furnishes to thé diembeis of the Church of England C
"l Purliament, it was enacted, Tbat µs soon one of their best arguments for demonstrating the un- se
shall be any church built for the performance reasònableness of yielding up to the clamorous and ha
service, according to the use of the Church of ithe importunte their natural, and until lately, their

d) with a parson or minister dnly appointedunquestionable rights. We have great doubts whe-- '
then the inhabitant housholders shallchoosether the bealinig measure of re-investing the Reserves pi

tOne otherpson; which persons shall in the Crown will, during the þresent Session at least, bi
the office ofChurchwarden, or Church- become à làw; an'd perhaps 0e ought not to regret it. F

and their successors, duly appointed, shal m
cÔortion to represont the whole inhabitants B 1 S H O H W I L S O N. p
DWnshili or parish- Here. therefore, is a dis- y
'Enition of the Establishment of the Chnrch We take from the Missionary Registef, the following in

very unequjivocal declaration of the notice of a visit of this excellent Prelate to one of theIn- thl
ti *hich was put uipoh thé Act for the ap-jdia stations, while on a gigantic visitation which was to th

n 0"Of the ClergyReserves .. i
; f7 e e . employ him fr the space of eighteen months:-
le then made to another act clearly recoguiz- 8- The Bisop of Calcutta entered Abmed- n

reof England as an Establishment, which s nuggur about eleven A. m.; and I bad the gratification h
Pîaial1Y done in that alluded to as follows :] of meeting him, together with Archdéacon Carry 1  i.
any year, ago, an Act was passed by the had again the pleasuré of meeting his Lordshij t D1

Assembly relative to Tythes, and in the dinner, atý Colonel Willis's; where, in 'imost kid w
Stothis Act it was stated, That whereas His1 and impresive manner, b extolled the Missionary t

been graciously pleased to reserve for work and office.. 1 trust his!example and instructions c
bPortof the Protestart Clergy in this Province, rray be blessedto me,, and to te nèighbourhood, l
'enth of ail lands granted therein, doubts haveiand to ail nith whlom he may have public or private fi
(gested, that the tythe of the produce of land iàtércourse', during his visitation. i

1tbe legally demanded by the Incumbent Jan. 9- Breakfasted, by appointmient, with the c
tuted, or Rector of any parishi, which doubt Bishop. In the course of bis family devotional read- th

%Portant to the well-doing of the Colooy toing, fhis Lordship expdunded'thè 6tteenth ihaptëf of t
O One can deny that the terms here em- Geneuis, whieh l peculiarly caifulated to cônfi-m v

e an exclusive reference to the Church of the faith of God's people and to encopràge the fee- b
U d that the provision *hich is here deem- ble-heartéd and oft-timçs doubting believer. He.dwelt e
'titute for tytbeb, was considered to belong on th'e cnuistert'ùnifdrnistif the doctrines of Scrip- in

orh aloá. ture---tÈhat *e had'heéibè hegerliuot thos idortrines th
en, are public testimowies; and during ail ofjoati6cetion by faithdaud 6f imputed righteounees, gthe voice of individualS was a response wbich were 000 yearsfteM ards more fully dpvew i

"etoftheir tepresentatives. It *as'not on- loped -a'prore strongly enforced by thë Apostle Paul,
thitt the whispers of disseuit began to be in htfs Episte to th RoUnb. le enlar ed od the -

ad eautious st first, but swellin*þat lait lo-4fieiIng, the tnefty, rld1thtric arn abundarit ,
nd impottunatè dematind. These, it need promises of our God: and tþeiitat-ning te ree,Ae ve i
said, were origiially expressed by certain' me the following te ts :Fer not; I antb shield, e

'of the Cburch of Scotland tbut for a con- rid th'y exéeedisd gi-éat reivard. 1' ârl theAlimigh- m
etiMe6- they gained--rw sympathy from other ty God: walk befefmc,- -ni d le tboù jieffe'c;' HEe o

n-s lu the Province, and recéived no fa- pressed them eiphat.ically ansg" mid, 4bat they c
fearin.fr'om the IntperialGovertnmet. As might be my.guide and support tbroughbqut piy Mis-

«tht irt, a miniéter of the-Metbodist Con- siodary career..
theyear 1826, «Ëote a very owerfol patr' Jan. 10: Lhrd'n D ThIb 'edicée o t .t Séli- i

giltPOrt ofthe e'elusivé laints ofthe Church bath bave been of a suleind êdriiinpiitig bharsai.tt'.
bd ais an evidence of the second, ati The trgtbs ôf the Gdsl *ere d.verdped witb sCr- .

825, specificdly mnnouneed that His ness, und enforced wil iMiCùc' feirvmag hi4.(- i
Governmeht could- idt depart froua ttbe na- fctioni, by tie Bbisho o al ttii.i t m9rgfing
Conistitutional construction of the Actof ikn'd by (u A-r e "of S6maj 'hi tbh'efenin
Vi nThe eleineuiti of bréadiand íiiae .t*li r'd, d'

»onsèquene of the disàpþoint'ment pro-received in fithgnd love,in rememlxbnqe ofib'e 4eáth'
ereult ofr thi8 á licàtföi tii t the H cê. of our adorable Redeemer. The Bishog shewed that

rrs«R tims#lf, in'the' year 1821, epoïéd the w posed tfe t ds ôf ui. Welfai rea êt éant butà
RslutioNs toe the HIuse of kAse*sbly, to mighty, thr~ugli God, tï the pulF1jng down of strong-
e Ciefgy Reserves from religiouè purposes holda; psting dòmriÈ iagidetio .tii'tiringi g eve-

Great efforts, at the same 'tinîie, were ry thought td the ?bedietWe, of Christ.? Thb Arch- i
r.ateprejudices againsst the Church of Eng- deacon took thie text ' O I ! thou hast destroyd q

e feelin of the ignorant were worked thysilf: but in meis thinehe .
ns'ous 'circulafini the belief tbat if JaÎ.' 1 1-TIIh Coterm'attdâ t'bok face'thi% minorn-

dfthe Church cf Egand came into pos- ing. It was deli-btfu> ý witdes¥ thie, ins wbich theo
t Reserv'es, they would assuredly establish Bishop tools to explain to eachb jbil4the:tities which

he now foç hiinself vowed 'toperform the.Jaborious«
s we have seen, the Imperial Govern- exertin which h'eput'ffth to fi, as anaïf tua surec
the stand, in this question, which was na- place, the awfil rsibusibiliitvrith eth lìy u'fider,

bco ming: by and by, however, reiterated tolivesaecording to this his Christian professlort;thes
pealscausedihe Colonial Secretary to minute regulations which be imposed on pach cild*fort

the 'lTmittee onCanada affairs in 1828 she'W- his guidànce and consistent édnduct ThePihop1
t decidedly adverïé to the right'ul clainiof attebded at'foui r. ' tsi, or théternipéarncef
reh; and since the attainment of office by Society; mnd addrèsied the inembe'is, aid more par-1

Meig li 1830, the spirit of concession bas kept ticularly tife soldiers ; aid thèn pidceded to the Ar-t
,ien Pace with the loudness and importurnity tillerymess-room to dinner. About ei-ht r. c.,af-

no5 -k well in religious as in civil matters. ter commendingi ie tanse of Christ te t assembledi
th ~ Ied, has it prôoceede7d that, on the oue European sbbiety,' aðid :th C1iapai'nsiand lisai

lIntegrity of our political constitution is as ries to their favour and co-operatlon lie bade us al
don tiie oth'er, the principle of an Estab- eareweil, and proceeded on his way to Aurungabad.
urch, so grafted into the polity of out Jan. 19-;The aiÀtée of Tîtmpeealihee 1's 'warmlyi

)ire, asfar nt Ieast as regards this Cc- advocated and supported et Ahmpednsggur. SAye-
hy tobe abandoned,-the interest of the ral ifficers,. and possibly others, abstain.whnlly fRom1

ed fjEnglandsacrificed,-and the surest bond whatever can intoxicate, parily from principle, and
fr the naistenance of the Unity of the partly to give effect to their recommendatiocis by an

'eerelyreice that our loyal and 'constitu- exml isi-eii
vpresenttive Lave se miaufully and admira- cA LyIN ÓX EPISCOPAcY.

a àSé ti fatal workings of(ti'is system of' con- Thie constant defence of the. Foreign Refortied
as relates to ou- civil right', because it ichurches on tl:is subjcct was tise plea e/nseesäity.

ould tbey have enjoyed fiull liberty at the time of
tting first the Reforméd k1èligi>n, they *ould never
ave forsaken the ancient k'piscopàl feginien.
ln the Institutes, lib. 4. c. à. Calin says cpenly,

It *ill be useful to observe anew the form of the
rimitive Church, (veteris Ecclesiae,) which will set
efore us a kind of image of the divine institution.
or ultbough the Bishops of those times published
any canons in which they may seem to have ex-
ressed m'ore than is eipressed in the Holy Scripture
et they framed their whole economy so cautiously

agreement *ith that, only rule, the word of God,
bat there was evidently in this respect scarcely any
ing different from the word of God.'-' As we have

bown that thrée kinds of minsters are commanded
the Scripture,so lhe ancient Church divided all their
inisters into three orders; for from the ordèrof Pres-
yters they chose @orne Pastors and Teach'ers, the
est taking care ofdiscipline and morals; and to lie
lescons vas committèd the care of alms. These
ho had the office of teaching, they called Presby-
ers. These chose out of.their number one in each
ify, to whomi hey specially gave the title of Bishop,
estas it comdsonly happens, dissenmions sbould arise
rom equality. But thé Bishop was not so superior
i honour and diguity as ta have absolute rule over his
olleagues, (ut'domiinium in, colkgas haberet,) but
lhat office which a consul held, in proposi-g matters
o the senate, collecting votes, directiug them by ad-
ice, admonition, exhortation; guiding every actioil
y bis atithority; end executing that which was de-
reed by comnidn conekt, that officè hsd thbe lishop
r the assenbly of the Presbyters.'-1 W. shal find
hat the Bishopsaimed at framing no other fortn of
oyeraiPg the Church than that which God préscribed
n his word. '

On thissjudicious Hooker observes, 'Thus much
ailvin, being f ree'd by the evidence. of truth i
rant, doth' yét dény thé Bishops té bave been so
'n authtrity at the first, 'à to beàr wnie over cither
miswstrsv; whneilu wbat' Yute h 'doth mean I ksîo*
ét. But if the Bishops wee so far in-dignitv abové
other ministers as the certilsl for their :year abov

.ther saapr, itl is as much as we require.' Eccl.
Ë,ly, book, vji,,. 6.,

caviùï aisysin anower phar , f'I they would pre7
eßåûusa thskÊik r i whicb Biflbes hail so-

-ilé as that the'y reîf<i not to ltit ' tbiemlvis t
Christi se thatlhey 4' peid on hin 6,l' tlìir o0y
head, a;ud bé refeired to bisa, &e., &e., thien hùrely
bey Ahat wjill>iqt revere*tly and with tise gretest 6-
i$iegee su4it' ~ selyes tojbpt flierarchy, if

any supe thep bo ul e, I pnfess there is no Ana-
ibeMa 6f vlb'iý t;hýe s ot orthy,

ksain; frrth'rèsai tim', é e id nt ve the
nùth'fority' of th.-Chriéfi, or oÔf oô Pipru or Su-
pint'eédent to whon the chdrg of govrninhï thé
Church is committed, tken évhs. We bonfes-
thereforg that.Abse Bishops or Pastorl are rêve.
qqpfly to be obeyed, nq far as tbey teath the Word
of God accordiog to their due functions.'

Once more, speakiglof' the Bifhops of the Church
ofr *l ie; 'if they were true bishops,' sayihe, ' I
wouild yied thems Boitde authority iii thi rspecet- not
o nituch as theibemlves desire, but so much ru is re-

quired for rightly ordering the polity of the Citurch-'
Further, on the subject of. a Roman Catholic Bi'-

shsop, who might embrace the -Reformation, he de-
terminés, T at it is fit such an ne first renouncç
his 1Npish power of saerificin¼, and profess to abstain
from l thé superstitions and defilennts of the
Romish 9-èligion; then, that le laboili to pXrge ail
the Churches whieh beloing tIo his Bisheprie from their
errors ýQd idolatry; lastly, that bisi possessions and
authuority e left hi, in order that the minisiers
u'nder 14m uinay duli preach God's word, as himself
oast a!sÔ de

Lastly, Strype télis us that Calvin, Buliinger and
others, in a lItter to your King Edward VI. offered&
ts make him their defender, and to have Bishops in
th4eir curctes, as there were in Eneiad.

iushort,the language of the AugshirgCrsfession was
lié universal s'nt'iJeunt of tie fefoîrned Churchs,
' t_1le Bishops eitheb.m.eeod.r Pîiets lo Idc

and coindemnn thL kind' cf dottrinie which we hv
here confested, or hy a certain rnew sud unubrard cf
kinLf dcruelty, put thse poor muid innocent seuls to

~death. These ar-e thse causes wvhch hinder our pi iests
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ro nreceiving their bisops; so that the cruely of unheard of provocations, teach us to seek and to practise the fact about to be related te e ncorisideredthe bishops is ,he cause evhy that Canyeical ovprn- tatneedful grace in our far less grievous, but hourly oc- apart from the tunfortunate man who fell in tnert or Policy, whicw earnestly dsiredte curring,trials.oLet the consideration ofb is wondrous hu- and oily as illustrating the natural tîidenlBishop Hall says, that s lte as the synod of Dort mility pull down every feeling of pride, and bring every doctrine of unconditional and univers;1ls s
(1638), the President of that assembly, Bgermannu, thought into captivity to the obedience ofChrist. Let the Cilley, but only itwh the bearing of arllowed that the Eiscoptl D eriplndemould have beautiful example of love even for his murderers, which which he avowFd imrnediately befüre he sentre.dered the Churches of the Nthewolands mor hap shone forth from his cross, be followed by us all, so as to fatal field. Be is dead; the sen'men liveSjuicou The noterjudice ilh the ei ow nin lead us from our hearts to forgive every one is brother henceforth amenable to no law but that 0 f1hibot h do and must sîy anrd ccnfess with learned Cas- their trespasses, and turn the spirit of jealousy and ha- it is answerable to the law of public seutiomelitbolhdo nd niist sa an ccnessmithleaned aevil$ it rnay bring upon the cornmuiîty.Fauboii, Fregevili, and Savaria, that no Church in tred, into endeavours and prayers for each other'a present evA pius lady, who was at Wasingon, atthe world cornes so near to the form as the Clurch o and etena welfare. of the duel, bas written a btterW of condlErgland.' Epis. Dvine Rights Work. vol. ix. 516. And now that another commemoration of t ne Saviour's Mrs. Cilley. t v insg bettcr, ohe States thpt_____resurrec.tion 'bas passed by, lot it be borne in mind by us r CIe îeevrig before his death,

THE COL ONIAL CIIURCHMAN. all, how uncertain it is whether it may not be our last.- every argument in her power to dissuade i
Let us remember the new made graves of many friends the fatal course on which ho was bent. 'TheLu BURGTiURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1838. and relatives, who las Eater wer i the njoyment ing is found im ber letter to Mrs. Cilley:
helathim if ho realized eternity was so near.

LOoKrG UJNTOJESus. '-ilow careful is the church and apparently likely to live long, but are now that bis religious views differed from rine-
to Io all that can be done, to make her inembers always awaiting the sound of.the Archange's. trump, to come believed fully iii the inmortality ofthe soul,
ooI unat ecas hed auho andke Lrsherftheirforth.to judgment ;-and let us learn, that so may it be God wouldfinally restore allio happitess.'iook unt Jesus as t e author and Le finishor oftheir withus ere another such festival returns. And let that From the connection %%bich is. answer bfaith. She s feamheno solemn consideration prompt us to continual and increa ber qut stion, it is perfectly clear that he iltrial of the great t n scialHeas one for the csonraon rop uoefotiua d -nresassign as a reason uhy Le was net afraidwhich h is bing o the o ing exertions, if by any means we may attain toLthe resur- te duel, or in other word. wahyhe did not fem n, at wvlich im es lier services bring te the notice of e etion.0 h ls, . e n r rc it te ii y h t al i hlier children the sacred records of those momentous things; rection ofthejut. den entrance ito eternity, that al in thitI ~world weîîld finally Le weIl. Mitrk the si'.and ber muinisters are naturally led to make them the sub-I Sc wno-reply- You askll e if do nt realize ie

jects of their pulpit discourses. Who does not see the RIGN P RTs.-We regret t hear, that a resolutionof etrniy. ai te near eternity tie bo
considerate wisdom of such appointments, and their evi-ha REeNpasei eero h , t a ion oa to a renioB

has recentlyapassedn this venerable Body, by whichitiman.(lent tendency te preserve in the minds of ber worship- is determined, that in future their abowance te new wbo a oi dn terforldi er do flo sriak bers that prominent regard to Jesus which is essential tide twhat'dusantherefe 1 do not shrn'bthe riglt apprehension of His salvation. For the last fewiMissions shall be the same only.as the amount raised.it as you would. Did I believe that ail whO
weeks in particular, hew full of Christ ave been the ser by the people, provided it do'not in any one case ex- without preparation upon that broad ocean WOweek inpariculr, ow ullof Cris hae ben te sr-itainly be wrecked snddlest, 1 should -%hrink bvices of the sanctuary, and more especially for the last.ceed £100 a-year.--We saywe regret this, because wait my appoined lime; but I bold thatk eiweek of Lent and the three first days of the present.- it wil bear hard upon those new setiem tnu sa my appointed tme, but Ihlh therB ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ei have eenamde tu"oLoktuno Jess " n tha d Dements in Our safe and happy haven there, into whieh thegrfe have ben made teI Look unieJesus," in thatperiod Diocese, where the people can do but very little for ther of mercies sill-finally conduct ail the 0eof bis inistry of love which is most pregnant with inter- their clergyman. It will, in fact, in such cases, a- on that ocean. Ypu see, then, that your spest o sinful man; when the word of prophecy whichfore-'mou.lost upon me. Shielded by a sentiment whiestd him s a manofsorrowsad acq d with gr, mount to shuting thei out from the privilege of en- jects all retribution in a future state your art
t91d hiîn as "la manof sorrows and acquaiated with grief," J. i&the services of .Chrh with me, is of course powerless.'was to the letter fulfilled. We have been "looking unto.joyitheChurch.i
Jesus" in the mysterious scenes of Gethsemane, in is We cannot complain of any injustice in this re- This s Universalium unmasked. It needsword of comment te make it plain.. AgaiOagony and bloody sweat, and in bis crue] desertion by is gulation, for strictly spoeking, it is no more than just w ord Ibicom entit m e it ne Agichoser. followers. We have looked unto Jesus, bound, that the bountyof th. #qciety should not exceed he who uttered this sentiment we would not whig

delivered u to Iot exbuffeheslightest denunciation. Against the sentimneVtýdelivered up te bis eneuies, buffeted, spit upon, scourged, contributions of the people :-but we express the w. must not forbear to speak with proper eti.and loaded with ail the insult that human malignity could hope, that the Board, sa long distinguished by acts and decision. Any dogma, whether it Le ath
devise. And to crown all, we ave been "looking unto of Imunificent charity te these Provinceswill modify Universalism, which robs eternity of its power
Jesus," the benevolent friend of sinners, the innocent their Resolutin, astsuit ecessitiesfoure conscience, is dangerous and fatal hLamb of God, nailed to the accursed tree, "1 numbered sn oa osi h eeste formn
with the transgressors,"1 enduring the cross, desigte poorest congregations; or, -what would be the samne Bis iror's COLLEGE, CAILCUTTA&.-We find in dieshame utilatessrst, eurieLme wh afespmsing he thing, leave a discretionary power with the Bishop, York Churchman,Lthe following valedictory addreo
clamed 4 iat stnis wheadbowinh is nhe gavex-pto apportion their bounty according to circumstances. Rev. Dr. Mill, late Principal of the College, on tb
he ghost." And all, fr us amen and our salvation I--Al, nation of bis period of service.» It was signed bhecause "Lhe bath borne our griefs, and carried our sor- UNIVEnsAmLIsa-We are sorry to perceive by an Bishop and 22 clergymen, of Calcutta, and the neirows," and " theLord bath laid on him the iniquity of us advertisement in alate Halifax paper, that a place is hood. The Editor of the Churchmanjustly remarks'all." Surely in thus looking unto Jesus, we should love opened thère for the distribution of this anodyne for "As an evidence of the prosperous condition of Chim "who se loved us, andl gave himeself for us." In the pangs of an awakened conscience. ~Viewing that institutions in India, it suggests two impor*t

looking unto Jesus crucified for sin, we should learn to system as opposed to the»spirit and the letter of the flections: first, that the Church of England is not
atetand abhor sin, and ourselves, on account of its defie- Gospel of Christ, and sapping the very foindations fut of the trust which Providence as especially c4Ponen wehav cotratedpraingtha itmay o o Chistan olinss e cnno bu hoed to her, viz. the conversion of the Asiatic heathie"longer reign ini our mortal bodies, that we should obey it ln o l nrdcinm Nov Sthat any sh nis dishrehmsce rs aebo'

Ih v ln t r y of er n f r e r u v ti n " p u r n e u Lis p lse d lik e ly t b e c r w d w th f r m e b e s e e c t~moul unto dea," we should be cnutrained by such mercies fse doctrine, heresy and schism" enough alrea- can reasonably Le expected te diow from efforts oflo preent ourselves, our seuls and bodies, as reasonable, dy, with the usual accompaniments f" contempt of private or insulated charadter.iholy, and hving sacrifices un i H um, and tu g torify Him God's word and commandmens."--W..oyae subjoin an "h Itmay Le added that the friends of the hmrebin our bodies and in our spirits which are bought with extraet from the Christian Witness published ai Bos- dia ave ini contemplation to erect a scoblrship,Orse great a price. O that upon every member of the churchi ton, shewing the practical fruits of a belief in Uni simuilar foundation in Bishop's College, as apeetIbis blessed effect may be produced by iL. services in versai sabvation, in connexion with lime late outrage- timo1 ny of their respect for the labors and characterw ich Le Las been se lately taught to "loek unto Jesus," eus 'duel at Washingon. !ate principal."Let us, individually, ook unto Hin, by fa, for wisdom, tOn îe r eing of Fra, ep tan righteousnesss, and sanctification,and redemption,- n [7a T 5 o F U N I v E R s A L 1 s a M. ing boen invited te meet the clergy a theremembering that there is none other name under heaven Universalism eis a topio on which wo do net intOnd palace, the Lord Bishop, in the presencOgiven amonng men whbereby we can be maved, but only Lhe flten te remark. There are occasions, however archdeacon aînd the greater part of the clergyblessed name of Jesus. Let us look unie Him in the wbi ch seem to require that some notice should b' names are subscribed, read te him, in bis oww~5h ord taken ofits nare, and that a warning vice should and theirs, 'he following address :-
hns disceton-an fcmfoin sittis for guiceand Le raised against ils tendencies. Such an occasion, To the Reverend William Hodge Mill, D. D., Frtn h dietiua nlook untoi siuaios, fer a an it seems te us, iT found in a fact which has just crnoe cf Bishop's Colege, Calcutta.oregdy ifLt husookis oie peus aiee in enample te ight, ir a conneclon pite Lie fatuse a t ington duel. 1. The Bishop, ArcBhdecon, and Clergy, 0Sey 

a s, wish cuita and its ngrhborhood, bave tearned,

give am ng en herey ie c n b savd. ut n.1 ihoOrton o r mark Th-Po nir
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ret the fact ofyour approaching departure whieh unite%, for the 6rst timp, their own admired The Christian Witness (Boston) has the following no-
Igst them; and are anxious to assure you, poetical tyle, in their own ancient language, as con- tice of a remarkable phenomenon

ill carry to.your retirement in England secrbted in their Shastres, with the elementary facts Faling Stones.-An account has been received
est affections and most hearty good wishes and doctrines of the Christian revelation.

r3of your clerical brethren, as well as of ild you accomplished nothing else, dearest Sir, in from Brazil, of the appearance of a meteor of extra-
eOus other friends in British India. Indii, besides this remarkable work, you would have ordinary brightness,as large as the balloons used bv

cannot but reflect with gratitude to Al- placed your rame, in conjunction vith that of the col- aeronauts. It was seen for more than sixty leagues
, on the long course of arduous service lege over vhich you preside, in the highest raik Of in the province of Ceara; and over the village of1have sustained, and on the success which oriental benefactors and scholars.

e4 Your efforts for now more than sixteen . Macao,at the entrance of the Rio Assup burst with
"*field of service before untried in our re- i11ssi ed s pp!yor tcwo jyf ealnost a noise like thunder, and an immense quantity of
's0 ftocai Churà. înpassible tui supp!y your placé in navîy of these re-
ave the Churh. ppects. Nor can we think of losing you without some stones fell from it, in a line extending more than ten

P cob eec thnersted pinc tiat Cchcn lyfeelings of depression. You have, however, been leagues. The largest portions fell at the entrance of

and darkness; to have opened long aided, and your plans will, as far as possible, the dwellings, and buried themselves several feet in
anches of the pious design which was still be carried on by the Rev. Professor aud tutor the sand. No human life was lost, but many oxen

its ~ ~ ~ ~ I ditnrihdfude;7dt aeihom you leave among us; and we trust your succes-
the ditægohe d iine adthv sor in the beadship of the college may iii future years were killed and others severely hurt. The weight of

subdl>egmn of th e vin rn llse revive our fondest recollections, oftyourself. We will those taken outof the sandvaried from one to eighty

raulaofit, is, think, slight also severally endeavor ourselves, under God's bless- pounds.
.e s to us that all the expectations of Bish- ing, to aid the beloied institution, which you have
tos h e somlong reared and do all im our power, according to SiPwREcK.-IVe regret to have to mention the loss

.rtunities have presentedc ps inour several stations and opportunities, tu assist its fu- of the brig Resolution, Capt. Jacob Moser, of this place,
ht project of thrementd preles ture principal and professors in promoting that union at Shag Bay, near Prospect, on the night of Monday the
ha ve seen ththat eminent prelate. of vital and heartfeit piety, of sound evangelical Ca. 9th instant, while on her voyage home from Demerara.-nv entefoundation scholarships fil- tholie Christian truth, of holy ditcplme," after tThevesladagwrieutecepoietal
' have established a matured course of col- tri iti a tot ,ur Angicau piscopal hure The vessel and cargo were lost,but the crew providentially

sPine; you have reproduced Idia the of sared zeal i missioary enterprie, and solid saved, although they narrowly escaped with their lives.
tge hof dil prayers which distinguish orodsedy.eaed or onr ntrrie ndsli n

of paver wic ds ist deeply-seated orientai learning, in whicha the perma- Had the vessel struck a little farther either to the enast or

Of the coliege council, and its ordinary nent conversion of India is, we are persuaded, so west,it is said that ail must bave perished. It is melan-
dinary syndicates. You have sustained iinmately involved. choly to add, that a person named Fawson, belonging to

ded the college during its years of proba- 12. With God is, as we devoutly acknowledge,all the neighbomrhood, was drowned by the upsetting ot bis
nit?, and conflict; you have beheld a con- ultimat succ.ess. But w trustot u halves tivl ch boat on a trip te the wreck, and bas left behind bim, as we
OtIt.er of your p uils admitted to holy safe us the tokens of bis presence. We trust the understand, an aged mother and others who were depend-
0 'P Indo-Angihcan surch. Yo have the college will take lasting root in the soi of Hindoostan. ant on him for support.

t the otpios and useful ofthe servants o Ptat at toe wh earstudets will adu CLERIcAL SOcIETY.-The first spring Meeting of
the southern missions of the incorpo- service of the Church. We ope that its catechists this Society for the Western Shore District, willt whilstthe neighborhood of Calcut- ith
most fruitful spots of missionary labor and missionaries,logether with those of other socie- take place, if it please.God, at Liverpool, on Wed-

eultivated by those who had been entirely ties in our Church, will lead the way in the llumi- nesday the 16th May next.
der . nation of India; that its native students will consti-

th ete voer ourpsupeintu.tute the seed plot ofan indigenous cleggy of our na-
teantime, several other pious students tive flocks; that our increasing Christian population, REMEMBER THE PRINTEa !-We are sorry that ton

tare learning, in the capa- of every class, will be at length nourishd by the many seem to forget him and bis necessities, and withhold
4eCists those initiatory duties which may stated labors of a regular bodyef resident ministers their subscriptions. Once more they are requested to paythea toe become candidates aI;so for holy sa

instituted and inducted into regular bonefices under up ail arrears, and Agents will please toforward whateve r
. sh o nletone entered u . the patronage of gavernment, and by the munifi they have in hand, whether much or little.evandol n iiino h rg-1neof individual they hve in aud, teth't iuch orlittie

lof %acto Ms; tat ___t_____________________.too Mddlativ mt Thisnhas uPn-of lands and moneys may rendértthe 'sustentation of"aof aîntimig t dTohmiserbe ~ mu tasuT H 8 R MM EI 9T E R

In.gof Almighty God,towhom we ascribe a mlae er th e coliegiat u-oi At Lunenburg, marked at noon- northern exposure.
"se in vhatever we omemraebenlties may be ailowdto confer; like our universities Aeae aiu.Mnmmn htvrwe commrtbe at bomne degre es in arts and theology ; and that .Average. Maximum. Minimum.
"0'nmlenced during the course of the lastt hoedgesi rsan 'ooy;adta
'ontu, A class of native students, therlait may finally resamble our English colleges, by be- February,1838.. 2....41.........12
hverts, ithaone'exction,tu indoo ing manifestly bound up withthe Christian institutions March,...........3......46 ........ 28

,e preparing, under your vigilant eve, forof the state. ru" The monith of J1pril thus far has been very cold
ulness,asmissionîaries, or settled pastors, 13. But into the future we presume not to pena- and unpleasant. On the 161t, tke mercury ai noon, ss

heir few countrymen around them. rae, except by our prayers. Our chief object in bl 30, accompanied by a piercing wind from hlie
earned labors which you have in the this.valedictory address ai to testify our regard te Nort West. .nd yesterday mornin, a covering 'ftsunder k oursell as to the past. 0h es n yseda o-nîg acv *igý

,etakeni-thought too frequently in- onosw more than an inch in depth, cas spread over 4ihe
ythe invasions of disease in yourself or But.ln order that we may the bett'r uî.ite both the

r e es, and lately contracted by the narrow!past and future, we prefer an earnest request, that grou.
the incorporated society at home, and you would allow your portrait to be taken for us by

'O ofthe number of the colleginte autho- some distinguisfhed artist, as soon as pnesible after D I E D.
estamped the name of Bishop's College your arrival at home, that *e may place it in a en- At Dmerara, March l2th, aged 26 years, Mr.

d hterature of India. spicuous part of the Bisbop's College, as at once a
need lot refer to the continued and cheer-1 memorial of our affection,,te esteem and regard, and James Errst, mate of the brig Mary of this port,

Yeu have rendered to learned iniquir- an incentive to your successors te imitate your ex. much regretted. He is the fourth son whose loss, af-
part of the East. We need .net dwell ample. ter arriving at manhood, a widowed mother lives to
'If labors (we miglt, in some instances, 14. We need setrcely add our earnest hope thnateî are

th eries,) which you have achieved in the vour bealth and happiness nay be long continued in d e
Matic Society. Nor did we advert to England; that you may be soon placed in a position At Liverpool, March 29th, 1ged 14 months,

?arit Arabic version ofour incomparable there, in w-hich your talents'and acquirements may Forbes Newton Freeman, only son of John Free-
ch the celèbrated Dr. Pococke began, istili be source of cormfort to yourself, and of beneit man, Esq. Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's Customs

YOu have, after such a lapse of time com- to the Church and te the world; that your familv
felicity may be preserved by the health of your most of that Port.

Inust be forgiven, however, if we dwell amiable and accomp#ished lady, who bas endeared- -

alen n that- whieh is attracting the notice herself te alleOur families, and to ail thesociety a-NEW EDITION OF BELCHERS FARMER'S

bolars, b *in Europe and India-yoar ronnd her, in s unusual -. manner; snd that yon may ACLtANACK, FOR 1838.
aceit of our blessed Saviour, ie the sa- be enabled, ns wa know you will be di-posed, to aid ATIhe Members of the ExcUTIVE AND

e a a ofage of religion and poetry. This the cause of religion and learning in India, by fur-! CONTAININGt
d. hacult, ad, indeed, unexmnpled un-..ther labors trom the press; by the superintendence LEGLA*VE CoUNcILs, and Iouse cf Assembly,

kn,.haenany cf us, had the oppr ftranslations cf the Bible and Book cf Commontwith sittings cf Courts, &c. &c. as mentioned in
ed"ui sought for with eargerness by Preyer; suad generally, by your valuable cou¶nsels,as previous advertisements. For Sale by

orendits of. India. Nor do we think sny well as by those fervent intercessory supplications CHBECEe, lkely to pave the wav for a calm inqui- which we are well persuaded you wvill continue to •. H.BL•R
nature and evidence cf the Gospel amongst address to the throne of the Divine mercy ois our prj"A Sheet Almanack, for 1836, for Sale ns a-
elasses of Hindoos than a publication behalf. Ibove. Mdarch 15.
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P O E T R Y. of the Holy Spirit. For two or tiree months past, as Polyrarp and lgnatius have said, Ihad thel
baptisms, both of adualts and children, have formed alpresent? Would thev not have exclaimed,sELEcTED. comnponel.t part ofour retular service. MIany whowere not these elder ones baptzed at an ear
had lono been wanderers from GoD, in the paths of:were they not born under the IuIl blaze of thiO O N S O LA T I O N. itifidelity and skepticisan, have becorme hopeful believ-Ipel? were their fathers and mothers called

t ers in the LORD JESTIS CHRIST. A number from other ' narrow hoube,' ere their children were oldIL is notewhen the parting breath we watch with anxious deroniintionq, wîhose prejudices were very strong to be presented at the baptismal font?' Alas
against the Episcopal Church, have become con- times. Could we but catch the ear of these 0iIt is not in-the hour of death when thosewe love depart; vinecd of their error, and have united with ourlive would enswer thus, ' These have livedNor yet wben laid upon the bier ve follow slow the corseChurcb and are now waiting to receive the rite of limes; schism-that hydra-headed monster--bo

Andlcaveat in its dwelling dark,that most we feel the loss con firrm5 tio.. The Good work is still going on, and rished in our burders; and like his prototy
Wheni past, the last, the solemn rite, and dus.t to dust the children'of Gon have abundant rpason to bless taught the people, ' Yea bath GoD iaid,' yehiast goe, and praiae his holy.name for, bis loviug kindness and suffer littie children to come unto me, for of
And in its wonted channel'd course the stream of time mercy towards them. not the kingdom of heaven, therefore let y"f

rolls on ; The subject of the sketch in the paper is a respect- ones grow up in the world-they are too ina
Oh ! who can tell how drear the space once filled by those able ierchant from the E'ist, who has lately taken up trespassI upon the sacred ground of the Chur

mot diear, h is residence in this place. Hé had formerly at- them become mature in every evil thought, idWe eee tended the Baptist denomination, but in sentiment vicious act-then preach repentance to the
but th ares .h e a ihad been a skeptic for more than twentv-years. He when they are sorry after a godly sorrow, adrabut they are here. bad been made so by wsitnessing the wrangliung, and to church privileges--not befure. Then let t

This deep, this heart-felt lopeliness, tþfis quietaness of grief fanatical doings of different sects, claiming to be fol-lbaptized.
Faîls heavier on the àower of joy, thantenp lowers of CHRisT and his apostles. His son's death There, ye Polycarps and Ignatius' of oldetbut brief:- pests strongwas the means of awakening his attention to the in- this is our answer-this is the apology for S
BT w w theblom fair, yet still the stem terests of bis soul, and afier a long struggle with his rents as ye now see kneeling et the altar.-t

ma'hrive theprepossesions, andbpreadices,he was baptized, to. theology and tbe logic of our days.
But wintVy nights' chill with'ring blight scarce leaves the gether withb is wife andb is whole family, consistingi Next the mother-tben the oldest childr

root alive. of eight children, by our rector a few Sabbaths since.Ithen the ' littie ones,' until the interesting gYours truly, AN EPisCOPIÂA..'] ali ' signed with the sign of the Cross, andr
Yet as our earthly pleasures fade if plants of purer peace It was a blustering day-the l'frst% of autumn had intQ the congregation of CHRIST's flock.'
ßprmng an ou; bosom's wilderness ànd nurtured their in.. tinged the summer dress ef 1nature with a sickly hue, Many b.ptisms had I witnessed before,

crease 'nd the winds of November ha'] scattered the foliage one like this. A family of ton persons •reg
Andhumble hope, and holy fear, ourîwounded bosoms fiIll end laid low the faded leaves uon tht bosom of thethn devil and all bis works,' and promising to
They'll teach us a4 the blessedess of yieWing tolbis ivill.i.Qhýled eartb.-the Iirds fade hahated their valedie- all Gon's holy will and commandments, snd

tory, and their ,isbanded hOirs hiad taken passage in the same ail the days of their lives.' HoThen seek not hours of sober grief or sorrowing thoughts upon the win s of the uind foir a more eongenia clime. mily, ! Now.ye have ' taken up the crossto shun, Thc en fGod had prepaè forte soIemn Thchilrer' duties low JEsus through evil report and good report .ýUntil w.efind-that we"cn spy 'Thy will not mins be dong;' of the Lord's day k ahd weeë hateing to the temple, ye haye erected the domuestie altar and offered
Agd henour h¶arts o l will py our' hoanage pure and at the peaig of the. chrefpgoing b'el The minis- crifiee of broken and contrite hearts- in thewarm, ter of the sanctuary rose from his posture of devo- of a numerous and an excitedicongregsation,Wlho eaw the cloyd-o'er thoae we loved and housed then tion,'apd the tellow tones ofthe beavy organ awoke 'consecrated your bodies and your spiritsfroma the storm. the tenderesti etotions óf the pious heart. Reverence living, aud acceptable sacrifice to Gon.

-- for the day,·the e, 'and the eircumstances, had you redeem this most solemn vow-see thatT H E MSR C Y sE à T. chastened the affebtions, a id'cerrected the désires of by faith, and not.by sight-that ye live by
Frw ey1ry stormy wind tat blows the congregation. Howedmey-how circumspect-- the Son of Go.

how devoutasthe appearande of thAdt congregion. And thqu, man of Gon, whom 1 .saw wiFroua ev'ry swelling tide of wots,'Not a smile was there.-lèvity and, indecorum bad· chancel doing < the work of an evangelist,"eThere is a calan, a sureretrsat, been banished from tilat place, for GoD was there.- thy labors of love-continue by your facts atl'Tis found bene4th the mprcy sep(. The Spirit for months had been sbe4diog bis influence monts, by. youri warnings ani exhortations, b
upon that regeneraied people--tbe sigh of penitence, teal and pathos, to fight the battles of thàThere is the place wþere Jesus heda the tear of eontrition, the lamentations of brokeir èheered by the victorios which JasUs hathThe.oQ of gladness on our heads- hearts had ofte tes(ified that the, arma of the LoRD given you, A SrEc

A place than all besides more swaet ; bad been revealed,' "d that 'the glory of the Lonn
It the blood-stained mc drisn'-upon this people. The Saviour had been Vqlue of the Liturgy.-All I ses abroad rthere -had fed bis sheep with the bread of ternal esteem pf our English litiprgy. The foreign CThere is a spot where spirits blend', life-had given joy for sérrow,. gladnessfor sighirngî in their ardor to reçede sa far as possible
And friends bol'] fellowshipwith friend ; and the garments of bis righteousness for the sack- Church1 of Rome,. seenu to-mo te have too lie.
Though sunder'd far, by fity they meet cloth of f4ar and dismay. sulted the interestsof devotion, and to have

Aroud ou comon mrcy eatThe priest-.the minister of tht LoRD, bad led' the too exclusiyply to public preaching. WeAroun urcoramon mercyseat. people a that form o prayer and praise wbic knows ways i danger of extre s. Te primitiv

Ah! wîther could4 we fleq for aid not a peer on earth. I n sweet and:~solemn tones, be wasin nothing more remarkable than in the
Whaen tempted, desolate, dismay'd]. ha'] ,rea'] the less~ous frons the,bo*tof lif'e, and now contrition, meekness, an-d, humrility, which

Or hw te hst f hel dfea, 'demaanded-' Let tht persoans and the .childreua ho pro- it. 'The hidden life of tht Christian was tbhsented.for baptisamo.' Ad whay t aspectacl ! There source of divine pricifles and practice. The
Had suffering saints no mercy seat I as o father a nd amothere wpsp heurts ba'] been of Engla nd, when her true spirit is imbib

for many years melted inte one,.in the golden cru- doctrines and her devotional forms-ber 6gs1There, there on eagle wings we soar, cible of connubial love. Care had stanped bis im- i instructions and her prayers- perhaps comes i
And time and sense seem all no more, pros ona their countenances--there,:too, the plough est of ail the reformed communities to the pr
And heaven comes down our souls to greet, of afiliction had dra wn deep, furrow.-' The almond'the first Christian«, and is best adapted tO
And glory crmwns the mercy seat. tree' had begun to flourish, and gray locks betoken- creature as man.-Dr. Wilson, Bishop of

ed that more thaun half their earthly race was run. A
F.roup of eight, of various ages, from twenaty dwn to " When once infidelity can persuade men t

ur the Colomal Chairokmnan. three, bore testirmony that heaven had blessed the fa. shal dit like beasts, they will soon be trought
Mcssrs. Editors, ther with a ' vine, whose .branches had rup over the like beasts also."-Sou!th.

In a late, number of the New York Chrclaman I read wail.' The tender minds of the vounger ones were A volume might be written on the various
with much satisfaction, the following interesting extract yet unequal to the task of aussering the mighty which God bas taken, ina Providence, to
from the Gambier Observer. By giving it a place in question, ' What is Gop?' But,there ws another- first to think of Him.-Cecil's Remnains.
your paper you will oblige.many of your readers, and con- where is he now? Alas ! het ' king of terrors' saw

the boy and marked him fgr bis own. The bow wasfer a favour upon a Subscriber. not drawn at a vettiare, nor, did the arrow strike in PaINTED AND PUBLISHED ONCE A FORTNI
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[ t is not a fancyj sketch, but, a simple relatioof rad.ise, it wouldI say to mourrning,relatives, ' weep not Hal', at least, to be paidl in Anvance, ira ev-ery
onaly ont of the nmaoy little interesting circumstanaces for~ me,' No subscriptions received for les2 than six 1101
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